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G413, USB 2.0, 1.8m, 1105g, BE

PURE. POWER. PLAY.Perfect Balance of Simplicity and Capability

G413 was thoughtfully conceived, designed and engineered to deliver advanced performance with just the right
feature set. Lightweight, high-strength 5052 aluminum alloy top case enables the slim, bladelike chassis.
Underneath find mouse and headset cable management, plus adjustable-height feet with rubber stabilizers, for
confidence during intense gameplay.

ADVANCED MECHANICALEngineered to Outperform

The Romer-G™ mechanical switch is purpose-built for pro-grade performance, responsiveness and durability. The
short-throw actuation at 1.5mm is 25% faster than the competition's standard mechanical switches. A perfect blend
of speed, precision and quiet performance, Romer-G is the stealth assassin of mechanical gaming keyboard
switches.

PRECISION KEY LIGHTINGPerformance Day and Night

Romer-G is also purpose-designed for precise and clean lighting through the keycap. So, keys are always visible
and never distracting, especially during late night gaming sessions (the best kind). That’s how G413 Carbon in
elemental red backlighting and G413 Silver in iconic white achieve their premium, focused look

AIRCRAFT-GRADE ALUMINUM ALLOYStrength and Beauty

The brushed 5052 aluminum-magnesium alloy top case serves as the keyboard’s backbone. The result is a minimal
design balanced with a full set of features. With a focus on high-end finish and performance, G413 is crafted from
the highest-grade materials.



USB PASSTHROUGHFor Charging and Data

Convenience and speed are directly within reach. The additional, dedicated USB cable connects the USB
passthrough port to its own input for 100% power throughput and data speed. Plug in a device to charge or plug in a
mouse to charge your adversaries, without missing a beat.

FULL FUNCTION KEYSMedia Control is Built-In

Use the FN key to control volume, play and pause, mute, game mode, lighting, etc. Use the FN toggle feature in
Logitech Gaming Software (LGS) and configure keys to perform media commands by default. Even with a clean and
simple design, G413 is packed with the premium features gamers want

GAMING KEYCAPSAdditional Gaming Keycaps and Puller Included

12 additional keycaps come with G413, so you can upgrade critical gaming keys to be as heroic as your gameplay.
Swap them fast and easy with the included puller to remove your Romer-G keycaps.

ADVANCED FEATURESGame Mode, 26-Key Rollover, and Anti-Ghosting

Don’t lose a game because you fat-fingered the Windows key. Toggle game mode with FN+F8. Deactivate
additional keys using LGS.Press multiple keys plus modifier keys (Control, Alt, Shift) simultaneously in any order
and get what you intended with 26-key rollover.Performance-tuned anti-ghosting gives you reliable control when
multiple gaming commands are given simultaneously.

Design

Backlight Ja

Backlight type LED

Backlight-kleur Rood
Kleur van het product Zwart

Energie

Type stroombron USB

Ergonomie

LED-indicatoren Ja
Lengte snoer 1,8 m

Gewicht en omvang

Dimensies toetsenbord (BxDxH) 445 x 34 x 132 mm
Gewicht toetsenbord 1,1 kg

Logistieke gegevens

Aantal per pallet 352 stuk(s)

Breedte van de omdoos 16,5 cm

Gewicht omdoos 6,12 kg



GTIN-nummer kartonnen doos (EAN/UPC) 50992060725410
Hoeveelheid per container (20ft) 5976 stuk(s)

Hoeveelheid per container (40ft) 12492 stuk(s)

Hoogte van de omdoos 47 cm
Lengte omdoos 23,5 cm

Minimale systeemeisen

Ondersteunt Windows

Windows 10 Education,Windows 10 Education
x64,Windows 10 Enterprise,Windows 10 Enterprise
x64,Windows 10 Home,Windows 10 Home
x64,Windows 10 IOT Core,Windows 10
Pro,Windows 10 Pro x64,Windows 7
Enterprise,Windows 7 Enterprise x64,Windows 7
Home Basic,Windows 7 Home Basic x64,Windows
7 Home Premium,Windows 7 Home Premium
x64,Windows

Muis

Inclusief muis Nee

Toetsenbord

Aanbevolen gebruik Gamen

Aansluiting USB

Aanwijsapparaat Nee
Afstand tussen toetsen 3 mm

Bedieningskracht 45 g

Bedoeld voor Pc/server

Connectiviteitstechnologie Bedraad
Numeriek toetsenblok Ja

Polssteun Nee

Sneltoetsen Ja
Stijl toetsenbord Recht

Taal toetsenbord Belgisch

Toetsen levensduur 70 miljoen tekens

Toetsenbord formaat Standaard
Toetsenbord toetsschakelaar Mechanische keyswitch

Toetsenbordindeling AZERTY

USB-hub Nee

Vingerafdruklezer Nee
Windows-toetsen Ja

Verpakking

Breedte verpakking 39 mm

Diepte verpakking 220 mm

Gewicht verpakking 1,34 kg

Hoogte verpakking 462 mm


